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Appendix – 1 Trigger List for calling the Manager on call
Remember there is a Manager on call 24 hours a day who can be contacted if
you have any practice related concerns.


Intrapartum related death



Stillbirth



Neonatal death



Major Obstetric Haemorrhage



Admission to ITU



Any practice issue where midwife needs advice



Restricted access



Maternal Death



Difficult birth e.g. shoulder dystocia



Aggression from patients or relatives and requires support



Support with safeguarding concerns i.e. Removal of baby at birth



Where midwife wants support or someone to talk to regarding concerns

Escalating any concern regarding acuity, or the diversion/closure of the Birth Centre
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Appendix 2 – Algorithm for the Management of Shoulder
Dystocia
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Appendix - 3 – Algorithm for managing maternal collapse
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Appendix 4 – Newborn Life Support
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Appendix – 5 – Immediate Management of Major
Postpartum Haemorrhage
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Appendix 6 – Modified Burvill Score

Modified Burvill Score
To be completed at the discretion of the midwife for woman beyond 37/40 gestation where the
diagnosis or exclusion of early labour is uncertain

Themes

0

1

2

Signs may indicate
Early Labour

Signs may indicate
Early Active Labour

Signs may indicate
Active Labour

Breathing

Exaggerated, pain like
breathing

Deeper breathing,
controlled, pronounced, like
a sigh

Not shallow, cannot talk,
focused on breathing slow with
contractions; grunting sounds,
cries out with
expiration

Conversation

Chatty, excitable,
speaks quickly

Speaks less

Becomes quiet, conversation
stops with each contraction, takes
20 seconds or more to resume
talking; focus goes inward

Mood

Excitement/anxiety,
happy, slightly agitated

Ceases to worry about
external concerns

Withdraws, focus is on self

Energy

Wants to sort out
practicalities

Becoming still. Inward
focus on self

Still. Withdrawn into self

Movement &
Posture

Grasps abdomen and
bends forward with
contractions

Less mobile. Stops for
contractions and holds
onto something/one

Stays in one position with or
without contraction. Sways hips
during contraction

Contractions
without
palpation

20 - 40 seconds

50 seconds or more - at
least 4 minutes apart

50 seconds or more, 2-3
minutes apart

The Burvill score is not intended to replace clinical assessment but is to enhance the assessment
process of labouring women. It is suggested that where the Burvill score is 5 or more one to one care
should be commenced.
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Appendix 7 – Fetal Resuscitation in Acute Hypoxia (ABC)
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Transfer to Labour Ward due to Category 1 Emergencies

Early Identification of Category 1 Emergency

If patient is pregnant
place in left lateral

Call for help via
Emergency Buzzer

Call 2160 LW red phone state category 1
emergency requiring immediate transfer to
LW
Call 2222 state ‘obstetric or neonatal priority’
on Abbey Birth Centre and state room

Suitable for transfer?

YES
Examples:

This list is not exclusive, and
transfer should be based on
individual circumstances

NO

Examples:

Fetal Bradycardia

Cord Prolapse Stable APH/PPH

Maternal Collapse - Stable

Undiagnosed Breech

Neonatal Resuscitation Collapse in the pool
Catastrophic Collapse

Unstable PPH/APH

Eclamptic Fit Shoulder Dystocia

Transfer onto trolley found in the transfer
equipment cupboard
Place women in left lateral if appropriate
Immediate transfer to LW

Ensure help knows which location the emergency is
located
If appropriate get resusitaire from equipment
cupboard located between room 1 and 2

If delivery is imminent team to
assess if transfer is appropriate

If appropriate get the pool evacuation equipment
from transfer equipment cupboard
Manage emergency in accordance with national and
local guidance.
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Philosophy of Abbey Birth Centre
Leading the way for normal birth the Abbey Birth Centre has been purpose built and aims
to offer an individualised service in an environment that allows women and their families
to experience birth in a supportive and safe place. Our Birth Centre midwives encompass
those values all women should expect throughout their birth experience, that is, a passion
for –


Providing excellent and evidence based care throughout women’s childbirth
experience



Prioritising the safety of women and their babies



A deep understanding of the process of normal birth and how to support that
process and meet the individual needs of women and their families using our
service



Delivering excellence, working in partnership with women to ensure their
requirements are met with kindness, compassion, respect and understanding



Providing high standards of care to women and their families

Service objectives of Abbey Birth Centre






To provide midwifery led care for birth in a non-medicalised environment, that
encourages women to labour and birth in a ‘normal context’.
To provide an alternative birth environment for women and their families where
women can engage in their experience whilst supported by skilled staff who will
facilitate normal birth
To provide an autonomous birth experience and bespoke individualised care
To facilitate alternative ways to promote normal birth and outcomes by employing the
use of water, positioning and alternative therapies during labour
To support midwives and other health professionals to practice in a ‘normal’
environment and breakdown barriers through excellent clinical leadership, training,
education and development.
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Criteria
There are 3 pathways for assessing women’s suitability for birth within ABC,
see below.

Pathway 1 – Low risk and suitable for care in ABC
Risk assessment will be carried out by the midwife at all antenatal
appointments.

Past Medical History
 Women taking medication for hypothyroidism who are well controlled, and,
in the absence of any other risk factors
 Women with history of anxiety and depression but not medicated

Past Obstetric History
 GBS colonisation in previous pregnancy where baby was not affected and a
plan has been agreed with the obstetric team
 Previous 3rd or 4th degree tear provided Obstetric Consultant has agreed
suitable for vaginal birth
 Previous retained placenta

Current Pregnancy
 Singleton pregnancy
 Booking BMI <34.9.
 Pregnancy of 37 - 42 weeks (by dating scan)
 SROM >24 Hours in established labour
 Single episode of reduced fetal movements with normal CTG before 39
weeks gestation
 Two episodes of reduced fetal movements from 34 weeks to 39 weeks
gestation with normal USS for growth, liquor and fetal dopplers
 Haemoglobin >100
 GBS colonisation in this pregnancy
 Women in established labour following a low risk outpatient induction of
labour and are assessed as suitable for ABC in labour
 Fibroid <4cm or multiple small fibroids following obstetric plan
 Women 40 years and over with no maternal and fetal concerns
NB:
If considered no longer suitable the woman needs to be fully informed of the reasons for this
and the discussion reflected in the notes
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Pathway 2 – Women with 1 or more risk factors
Risk assessment will be carried out by the midwife at all antenatal appointments
If an amber risk factor is identified, and the woman wishes to birth in ABC:


Refer to the ABC assessment clinic from 28 weeks onwards.



Make a personalised care plan



Consider referral to named consultant in obstetric ANC

Past Medical History
 Women with history of anxiety and depression that is medicated
 Epilepsy, well controlled and medicated. No seizures in the last three years
and following a personalised care plan involving obstetric and midwifery input

Past Obstetric History
 Previous stillbirth or neonatal death with no other comorbidities

Current pregnancy
 Women with safeguarding concerns in consultation with safeguarding team
 BMI 35 – 40 following an obstetric consultant review and risk assessment to
include mobility assessment
 Gestational diabetes, diet controlled, well managed blood sugar levels, no
other co-morbidities and has been assessed by consultant as suitable for
ABC
 Significant blood group antibodies that require specific cross matched blood
products following obstetric plan
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Pathway 3 – High risk
Excluded from the Abbey Birth Centre unless birth outside of guideline individualised plan is
in place

ANY WOMAN REQUIRING OR CHOOSING TO HAVE CONTINUOUS
MONITORING IN LABOUR
Previous Medical History



















Cardiac problem
Hypertensive disorders
Cystic Fibrosis
Haemoglobinopathies – sickle cell disease, beta thalassaemia major
Platelet disorders
Von Willebrand’s disease
Bleeding disorders
Diabetes- insulin dependent or on metformin
Hepatitis B/C with high infectivity
HIV infection
Lupus
Scleroderma
Abnormal renal function/disease
History of CVA
Myasthenia gravis
Liver disease
Hyperthyroidism
Severe asthma E.g. under secondary care management, medicated on oral steroids
or hospital admission for a significant asthmatic episode in previous 12 months.

Past Obstetric History








Previous CS
Eclampsia
Uterine rupture
Previous PPH >=1500mls
Previous placental abruption
Previous shoulder dystocia
Previous PE or DVT.

Current Pregnancy







Haemoglobin <100
Platelets <100
Large for gestational age with an ultrasound measurement > the 95th centile
Small for gestational age with ultrasound measurements <10th centile
Toxoplasmosis infection
Active varicella/ rubella/genital herpes infection
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TB infection
BMI above 40
One episode of antepartum bleeding of 50mls or more of unknown origin after 24
weeks
Pre-eclampsia/gestational hypertension
Women who have SROM and have meconium stained liquor
Previous maternal GBS where baby affected and required IV antibiotics
Confirmed IUD
Inpatient induction of labour
Low lying placenta <2cm from os
Multiple birth
Breech or transverse lie
Preterm rupture of membranes before 37/40
Concealed pregnancy
Polyhydramnios/olighydramnios
Preterm labour (36+6 weeks gestation or less).Petllerm
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1.0 Admission
All women will be risk assessed by their community midwife or continuity team at every
antenatal appointment via BadgerNet including suitability to deliver in the ABC. At booking
and the 34/36 week appointment, discussion should be had regarding the place of birth. If
the woman remains low risk at this time, she will be given information about delivering in the
Birth Centre, including intermittent versus continuous monitoring. Women are to be advised
to call the pregnancy advice line when they are in labour rather than the Abbey Birth Centre
directly.






Some women deemed low risk may choose not to use the birth centre and this
should be discussed and fully documented in the maternity notes by the midwife.
Women who fall within the amber category should be referred to the ABC
assessment clinic by 36 weeks gestation.
If a woman falls in the red category and wishes to deliver in the ABC, she should
be referred to a consultant obstetrician and consultant midwife to discuss the
management of her care, in good time before delivery. This referral should be
made via Badgernet.
Information will be available for women throughout the antenatal period through
a woman’s named midwife, continuity team, GP, Trust maternity website,
information sessions and BadgerNet.

All women who have ANY concerns regarding herself or her baby must be encouraged to
contact the pregnancy advice line which is available 24 hours a day.

1.1 Telephone assessment
When a woman booked for the ABC suspects she is in labour after 37/40, she will contact
the pregnancy advice line; the midwife will document this on BadgerNet via the
communication tool. It enables an accurate history of the woman’s situation to be
documented and should be used in conjunction with the Inclusion/Exclusion criteria for
admission to the ABC. All information taken and advice given should be fully documented on
BadgerNet.
The midwife taking the call will advise accordingly and if appropriate, refer the woman to the
Birth Centre or Labour Ward triage for assessment. All women who telephone should be
invited to attend on their 3rd call in 24 hours if they have not yet been seen.

2.0 Birth Centre Care
On admission the woman will be welcomed to the Birth Centre, initially assessed in Triage
and shown to a room if admitted. A full history will be reviewed on BadgerNet, ensuring that
the Birth Centre criteria has been met.
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A full examination and assessment should take place on admission including if the women is
suitable for intermittent auscultation, as per the Labour – Care of women guideline:
http://trustweb.asph.nhs.uk/docsdata/maternity/Care%20of%20Women%20in%20Labour%2
0Sep%202019.pdf
Midwives should complete the modified Burville score to assist their assessment of labour
see appendix 6.
All women will be offered intermittent fetal auscultation in labour. Please refer to the
Intrapartum Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring Guideline:
http://trustweb.asph.nhs.uk/docsdata/maternity/Intrapartum%20Fetal%20Heart%20Rate%20
Monitoring%20May%202020.pdf
All women in the Birth Centre will have the opportunity to use water for their labour and to
deliver in the water should they wish to, provided a pool is available – please refer to the
Waterbirth guideline.
http://trustweb.asph.nhs.uk/docsdata/maternity/Waterbirth%20Guideline%20Feb%202018.p
df
Bladder care is important in the management of labour care in any setting. Please refer to
bladder care guideline:
http://trustweb.asph.nhs.uk/docsdata/maternity/Obstetric%20Bladder%20Care%20Guideline
%20Oct%202019.pdf
Informed consent must be obtained for any procedures; if a woman declines routine
assessment or examination the implications of her choice must be identified through
discussion. In addition, a risk assessment should be completed on badgernet, along with the
plan of care in this instance (refer to the Labour – Care of women guideline).
If a woman has decided in her pregnancy to use regional anaesthesia to cope with labour,
despite being low risk, she will not be booked for the Birth Centre. If a woman requests
epidural regional block during labour the midwife would discuss transfer to Labour Ward.
The midwife should observe the woman’s progress throughout labour and when the
women shows signs that she is fully dilated 2nd stage fetal monitoring should
commence.
The signs may include the following:












Increasing strength and frequency of contractions
Spontaneous rupture of membranes
Increasing dilatation
Primipara - 2cm in 4 hours
Multipara - 4cm in 4 hours
Expiratory grunting
Descent of presenting part
Distension of Rhombus of Michaelis
‘Purple Line’
Anal pouting
Perineal distension
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Vertex at introitus
Full dilatation of cervix

The second stage of labour should follow a period of ‘Transition’, which may last up to one
hour, particularly in primparous women, before active signs of expulsion occur. Once active
pushing has commenced the second stage of labour should not exceed 2 hours in a Primip
and 1 hour in mulitparous women. Progress will be documented on the partogram on
BadgerNet.

3.0 Transfer Procedure
There will be occasions where labouring women will require or request transfer to the Labour
Ward. This may include:
 Request for further pain relief
 Slow progress in 1st stage of labour (<2cm dilatation over 4 hours)
 Slow progress in 2nd stage of labour
 Meconium stained liquor or vaginal bleeding
Suspect a delay in the 2nd of stage of labour for nulliparous women if progress (in terms of
rotation and/or descent of the presenting part) is inadequate after 1 hour of active second
stage. Offer vaginal examination and then offer amniotomy if the membranes are intact. For
a multiparous woman, suspect delay if progress (in terms of rotation and/or descent of the
presenting part) is inadequate after 30 minutes of active second stage. Offer vaginal
examination and then offer amniotomy if the membranes are intact.
The midwife will discuss and document her findings with the woman and her birthing partner,
contact the Labour Ward Team Leader and give a brief history using SBAR principles. The
woman will be transferred on foot, chair or trolley for transfer.
In the event of an obstetric emergency in the birth centre the attending midwife is expected
to manage urgent/emergency situations in the Birth Centre until transfer as per local and
national guideline.
In situations where transfer is not possible i.e. Sudden catastrophic collapse, no release of
shoulder dystocia; PPH; poor neonatal condition following initial resuscitation a priority call
‘2222’ will be facilitated by the attending midwife and help requested. ‘Obstetric/ neonatal
emergency in the Birth Centre’ and the room number should be stated.
Transfers will be recorded on the transfer form in BadgerNet, including reason for transfer
and audited on a monthly basis, data will be collated for governance purposes.
Any incidents will be reported via Datix using risk governance processes, learning points and
actions for change will be implemented following full root cause analysis process

3.1 Request for Neonatal Assistance
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The midwife in attendance will provide immediate resuscitation in accordance with the
Resuscitation Council Newborn Life Support Guideline (Appendix 4) and request assistance
from the 2nd Birth Centre midwife using the emergency bell. If required, the attending midwife
will ask the 2nd midwife to bring the resusitaire into the room – the baby is not to be taken
out of the room.
In principle it is expected that babies who are likely to be compromised at birth will have
been transferred to Labour Ward prior to birth however If it is unsafe to transfer (delivery
anticipated imminently) and baby anticipated to be born in poor condition i.e. following
prolonged deceleration or where the midwife is unable to hear the fetal heart (FH) the NICU
team should be requested to attend the ABC.
Babies who are unexpectedly compromised at delivery will require a 2222 ‘Neonatal Priority’
call which will ensure the neonatal resuscitation team attend urgently. Once in attendance,
the neonatal team will assume responsibility for the baby and the transfer.
If the baby is to be transferred to NICU (Neonatal Intensive Care Unit) this will be facilitated
by the attending neonatal team. If the resusitaire is used for transferring the baby it must
returned immediately to the ABC, cleaned and restocked. The mother will need to be
transferred to JB ward when appropriate with handover using SBAR tool.
Any baby requiring observation but has not had resuscitation at birth may stay in the birth
centre providing all observations are within normal limits and acuity allows otherwise should
be transferred to Joan Booker ward with mother.

4.0 Newborn Infant Physical Examination (NIPE)
See: NIPE - Newborn and Infant Physical Examination

5.0 Escalation
If the woman’s choice is felt to affect the midwives ability to deliver safe care - this should be
discussed with woman and her partner in the first instance. The midwife should call the
Manager on call, consultant on-call and the Maternity Bleep holder for advice and support.
See trigger list for calling manager on call appendix - 1
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Audit and Monitoring
Compliance with this guideline will be monitored as detailed in the table below. Where deficiencies are identified action plans will be developed and changes
implemented and disseminated as required.
Element to be monitored
Lead
Tool
Frequency
Reporting
Acting on
Change in practice
arrangement
recommend and lessons to be
ations and
shared
Lead(s)
Process for clinical risk assessment when labour commences, which as a
minimum must include:
a.

The clinical risk assessment in exclusions/inclusions adhered to for all
Admissions -

b.

Documentation of an individual management plan when risks are identified
during the clinical risk assessment

c.

Process for referral of women when risks are identified during the clinical
risk assessment: Referral and transfer documentation.

d.

Documentation of all the above, where clinically relevant

HOM

Datix reports
Review on excel
spreadsheet or
from digital
maternity
system for all
cases of women
transferred in
established
labour or in the
early postnatal
period
Table of figures
on continuity for
better births

Continuous
audit

Reported to
Divisional
Governance
Team

Continuous
audit

Continuous
audit

Better Births
Lead Midwife

Birth Centre
lead






Safety summit
Theme of the week
Bonus days
Quality and Safety half
days
 staff meetings
 any other meeting as
appropriate
 Individual feedback as
appropriate
One or all of the above

IT Lead Midwife

BadgerNet
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